Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Dte. Of Education
(Planning Branch)

CIRCULAR

Sub:- Process for renewal of financial assistance given under “LADLI” in academic session 2010-11.

Department of Social Welfare and Women & Child Development (DWCD), GNCTD has informed that most of the schools do not enter school code while filling up the LADLI application form which is essential for the database of the girls enrolled under the scheme. Department of Women and Child Development has given a process flow for renewal of financial assistance, given under “LADLI” in academic session 2010-11 to the following two categories of girls :-

1. Girls took admission in class 9 in 2008-09 and will pass class 10 in 2010-11.
2. Girls who passed class 10 in 2009-10 and will take admission in class 12 in 2010-11.

Accordingly, all HOSs are requested to prepare list of girls already registered in LADLI scheme and who will take admission in Class - 12 or pass class – 10 in the academic session 2010-11. The list should be prepared on the school letter head and should contain following information:-
1. School code allotted by Dte. of Education.
2. Name of girl student
3. Date of Birth
4. Unique Identity Number
5. Present address of girl student
6. Next milestone achieved i.e. whether taken admission in class 12 or class 10.

All HOSs are directed to submit the list, duly signed and stamped to the concerned District Social Welfare Officer immediately after admission to specified class.

(B.L. YADAV)
DY. DIRECTOR(PLANNING)
Dated: 23rd March 2010

No.DE-40-12(6)/Sc.Br./Inc./2008-09/6667-6670

Copy to :-
1. PS to Pr. Secretary(Education), Dte. of Education, Old Sectt., Delhi.
2. PS to Secretary(Social Welfare and WCD), 1, Ferozshah Kotla, Delhi Gate.
3. PS to Director(Education), Dte. of Education, Old Sectt., Delhi
4. All DDEs(Districts), Dte. of Education
5. OS(IT) with the request to place it on the NET.

(B.L. YADAV)
DY. DIRECTOR(PLANNING)